Effects of chronic nerve cuff and intramuscular electrodes on rat triceps surae motor units.
In order to assess the long-term effects of implanted electrodes on motor unit properties, we studied triceps surae (TS) motor units in rats implanted for 3-10 months with a tibial nerve cuff electrode for H-reflex elicitation and intramuscular electrodes for recording TS electromyographic activity. Motor units with sag from implanted rats displayed greater tetanic force than those from unimplanted rats. Motor units without sag had shorter twitch contraction times. This disrupted the relationship between sag and contraction time that was always present in unimplanted rats. These differences were consistent with a small degree of muscle denervation and subsequent reinnervation. Further analyses ascribed this effect to the nerve cuff rather than to the intramuscular electrodes. Comparable changes in motor unit properties may occur in humans with implanted nerve cuffs.